County court authorized to charge a
license fee to holder of a set-up
license where intoxicating beverages
are consumed on premises covered by
said license.
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Dear

J~r.

Johnson•

~18 will acknowledge reoe.:lp~ ot 70~ request tor a
copy qf. tm opinion :rende~<l by>ithia 4epe.rtm.ent to Honorable
J. ~. tincoln, rela,tive tq publ,ic· ··r6.$.ds unde:r date ot J'W.le 23,
1954, a eqpy ()f": wh.1eh we lU'$ e~c:tos:1ritU also your request to:r
an opinion wh.1$1t rea:d:at

ttl have also receivett a requ-Etat tram. our

county

oo~t

as to obtaining an opinion

as :to whe.th.$r there is any au.thority for
requiring a nolder of a • ••t-u.p • license
Where intox1oa~:tng beverages are c onswnfld
tt\) a.l~JQ obtain a ecunty.l.ioens• in add!•
tton t·o the state license."
We assume tb.is question arises by z-eason o.f Section
.311.480, RSl~o 1949. . Undett S~ettlln 311.480t Subs$ct:ton 3,
ReviaedSta.tutes of Missouri, 1949; it p7?oV14es that in any

incorporated eity hav-ing a, pop~latton ot more tl1.an 20 1 000 in•
habitants, the .board ot aldeme:li~ city council, or oth$11 proper
authority. in. additicm. to the :Lt~ense .t•e required by th$ state

may require a license tee.not to exceed $,300.oo.

This does not

111ean that by- apeci.t'ieally authorizing only ei ties having a population or more than 20,0Q0 inhabitants in said statute to also
charge a particular fee f.or ope·rating such place ot business
in said. city, that 1t e.xol.u.des counties and other cities from
charging a license fee,. Such a o:onstruction might be invoked
under the statutory rule of construction. that the inolueion of'

'
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Qne is the exclusion of all others. Howeve~, such a n1le of
construction should never be in~oked to defeat the legislative
intent o:t> purpose in enacting such a statute.

We are or the opinion had it not been tor the foregoing
exception contained in Section 311.480 then such cities could
have only charged tor a lieenaH:> tee an amount not to exceed
$90, or one and one~halt times that charged tor a state license
(See Section .111.220, Revised Statutea ot Missouri 1949.) But
the legislature desired to vest authority in such cities to
charge more tor such license tee.
Subsections 1 and 2 ot Section 311.480, Revised Statutes
of Missouri, 1949; read as follows:

"1. It shall be unlawful .tor &nJ' person
operating any premises where food, beverages
or entertainment are sold or provided tor
compensation; wtl.o does not possess a license
tor the sale. ot intoxicating liquor, to permit
the drinking o:r consumption ot intoxicating
liquor in, on or about said premises between
ten P.M. and six A.M. the following day, with-.
out having a license as in th1e ·section provided.
"Zti

Application tor such license shall be

made to the supervisor ot liquor control on
forms to be prescribed by h1,m, describing
the. premises to be licensed and giving all
other reasonable information required by
the form.., The license shall be issued upon
the payment o£ the fee required herein.

"A license shall be required t ol" each sepa ...

rate premises and shall expire on the thirtieth
day of June next succeeding the date of such
license~
The license fee shall be sixty
dollars per year and the applicant shall pay
five dollars tor each month or part thereof
remaining from the date of the license to
the next succeeding first of July. Applications for renewals ot licenses shall be filed
on or before the first of May of each year. 11
Subsection 3 of said section reads in part as follows:
"-11- ~~- ~~ In any incorporated ei ty having a
population of more than twenty thousand

i

•
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inh.a.b 1 tan ts, the bo ali"d ot a.l derrrt&n, e 1ty
cotm.cll, or other proper authorities of

incorporated c1. tt&. s.· .;me;.·:y:, :.-~~ . add.i:bion to
the license fee he~in re~ired., require
& license not exceGdlng three hund~ed
dollars per annumf.paya.ble to.said 1n ..
eorporated cities, ·anti p:r,:()v1de tor the
coll.ec~ton thereot; ·
i~" ·~ ·

* ·*

The .sta.t~to:ry a.l1cthGritJ rb~.· the. ooun ty oourt charging
a license tee tor such estal>lishlnents will be found under
Section. )11 .. 22.0., Revised Statu1aJ8 of Missouri, 1949, which
rea® ·in. part as t'oll.o\QJt.:~ .
:· ' :' ·, .,·.·_ :. ' ..... :; · . ·.·;. .-· .
-·.-... .~1~i: ,:·-· .·:~.-·-· ...
1
;''' ·
·. '1·•
In additlon to the permit tees and (
license tees $.lld; inspection tees by this,
law requit-ed to l>e paid. into the state .
•EuJ.:su:ry, evecy holde.~ c:>t a parmi t or
licc.)nse author1ze·d by this law shall pay
:tnto the ootmty treasurr ot the oounty ·.
whe:r?e1n tns prem.is.EUJ :.desor.ibed and covered;
by s~ch permit or li-cense a~e located, o-p ·
in ee.s.e such premises. are located in thecity ot st •. Louis, to the collector of
:revenue ot said ¢1 ty, a fee in such sumnot tp. excess ot the .a;m.ount bJ. this law
r:e.qul,Jted to ~be· paid P.ftq :t~ state treasury
tor-,$7J;ch state penni~ Q:r,~ >l:1cense, as the
40®ty court. or the::oq~responding authority
in the o i ty of St • r;Jou.:ts, a,s the case may 'be •
shall. by order ot record d$termine, and shall
Pl.lY into the treasury o£ tb.e municipal corpora•
tton,_ wherein said premi~es are located, a
lice;ti.se tee in suoh s11\11;. ·not exceeding on$
and Qne ...hal.f t1r11es th(;·:~OW'lt by this law flequ:t~$d to be paid inta, .'tb:e state treasury ·
to~·-·a·uoh state per.mit.. :()t' ·t:i:oense, as the law•
:nlf!.king body. ot such mlinl¢1}lal1ty, incl ud:tng
the eity
St.,. Louis 'l'll.aY by ordinance
determine.,.
·
,. ..· ...

oft

:_,: '·;

...

.

:··

.

.

~he :t:ore$¢l:ing statute makes it mandatory that every
suoh state li~~nsee whose premises are located in a county
shall pay into said county traallury: a sum not in ~xcess. ot
the am.oun.t· Pt'OVided bylaw to b~:paid into the state treasury
for such per.m.it or license as the county· court shall by order

.
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of reco:rd determine. In other words the county court may charge
less than $60# or an B.l'llount not to exceed ~~60.

CONCLUSION
~heretore~ it is the opinion of this department that a
_county court shall charge a license fee· to eveey holder of
a set""~P p&:rmtt or license where intoxicating liquor is con....
sum.ed · on the. premis$s descvibed and covered by such perm.tt
or license and when said premises are located 1n said county.
Furthe~more • said charge shalJ.;:- conform to the provisions ot
Section 311.220, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 194.9•

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre-

pared by my assistant, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.

Yours very truly•

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
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